The Nigeria Association of Social workers during its virtual meeting dated 6th December 2023 has nominated Ms Toni Adeleke to contest for the position of IFSW Africa Region President.

A motion moved by programme officer of the association Mrs Fabiawari Torubiru and seconded by the Financial secretary Mallam Abdullahi Mwankas attest to the credibility and competence of Ms Adeleke to fill in that position.

The house unanimously adopted this resolution and prayed that with her wealth of experience in the social work practice, the Organization will attain greater heights as well as reach its goals and objectives.

Mrs Esther Nasara
NASoW General Secretary.
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ATTENDANCE:

1. Alh. Moshood Mustapha  
   National President
2. Prof. Pius Ojua  
   Deputy National President
3. Comrade Yahaya Isah  
   VP North Central
4. Abdullahi Ibrahim  
   VP North East
5. Jamilu Musa  
   VP North West
6. Noah Kayode  
   VP South West
7. Folashade Adebimpe  
   National Treasurer
8. Abdullahi Aliyu  
   National Financial Secretary
9. Dr Barbara Brownson  
   National Welfare Officer
10. Fabiawari Torubiru  
    National Programme Officer
11. Justin Obiagwu  
    Asst. General Secretary
13. Pius Akah  
    National Auditor
14. Babalola Olufemi  
    Legal Adviser
15. Dr Hezekiah Dikop  
    Editor-in-Chief
16. Pastor Nathaniel Kolawole  
    National Ex-Officio.

Signed:

[Signature]

Esther Nasara  
General Secretary